City/District

II
New Town

Content

St. Elizabeth Hospital .......................................................... 2
Church of St. Apollinare .......................................................... 3
Provincial institute for the mentally ill ...................................... 12
Church of St. Ignace ............................................................. 13
Church of St. Henry ............................................................. 14
Church of St. Catherine .......................................................... 21
Church of Our Lady on Karlov ............................................... 22
General Hospital ..................................................................... 23
Church of St. Peter Na Poříčí ................................................... 25
Church of St. Mary on the Snow ................................................. 30
Church of St. Stephen ............................................................. 33
St. Wenceslas New Town prison ................................................. 40
Church of Holy Trinity, Podskalí .............................................. 41
Church of Holy Trinity, Spálená ................................................. 45
Church of St. Adalbert ............................................................. 48
Church of Ss. Peter and Paul, Zderaz ......................................... 52
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- I = name list
- N = births
- O = marriages
- Z = deaths
- NOZ = book contains all kind of records

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**St. Elizabeth Hospital**

**REGISTERS**

1  
**Call no.:**  
**Content:**  

2  
**Call no.:**  
**Content:**  

3  
**Call no.:**  
**Content:**
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: \( i = \) name list; \( N = \) births; \( O = \) marriages; \( Z = \) deaths; \( NOZ = \) book contains all kind of records

Info:  
Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of St. Apollinare

NAME LISTS

1  Call no.: AP i1  
   Content: N; 1756-1820;

2  Call no.: AP i2  
   Content: N; 1820-1846;

3  Call no.: AP i3  
   Content: N; 1847-1857;

4  Call no.: AP i4  
   Content: N; 1858-1868;

5  Call no.: AP i5  
   Content: Z; 1789-1854;

6  Call no.: AP i6  
   Content: Z; 1854-1862;

7  Call no.: AP i7  
   Content: N; 1869-1879;

8  Call no.: AP i8  
   Content: N; 1880-1887;

9  Call no.: AP i9  
   Content: N; 1888-1899;

10 Call no.: AP i10  
   Content: Z; 1863-1894;

SNUBNÍ PROTOKOLY

11 Call no.: AP SNUB1  
   Mikrofilm: karton 21  
   Content: snubní protokoly; 1853-1869;

12 Call no.: AP SNUB2  
   Mikrofilm: karton 21  
   Content: snubní protokoly; 1869-1884;

13 Call no.: AP SNUB3  
   Mikrofilm: karton 21  
   Content: snubní protokoly; 1884-1904;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

14 Call no.: AP SNU84 Mikrofilm: karton 21
Content: snubní protokoly; 1904-1928;

15 Call no.: AP SNU85 Mikrofilm: karton 21
Content: snubní protokoly; 1928-1945;

PŘIZNÁNÍ K OTCOVSTVÍ, LEGITIMOVÁNÍ OSVOJENÍ

16 Call no.: AP N41
Content: 1840-1869;

ZEMŘELÍ V NEMOCNICI A V DĚTSKÉ NEMOCNICI

17 Call no.: AP Z22
Content: Z; 1916-1933;
Z; 1818-1823, po 1823 nedatováno

REGISTERS

18 Call no.: AP N1O1Z1
Content: N,i; 1674-1770;
O,i; 1674-1769;
Z; 1701-1770;
Note: name list at the end of the book

19 Call no.: AP N2O2Z2
Content: NOZ,i; 1771-1784;
Note: name list at the end of the book

20 Call no.: AP N3
Content: N; 1784-1796;

21 Call no.: AP N4
Content: N; 1796-1809;

22 Call no.: AP N5
Content: N; 1809-1820;

23 Call no.: AP N6
Content: N; 1820-1824;

24 Call no.: AP N7
Content: N; 1824-1827;

25 Call no.: AP N8
Content: N; 1827-1831;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>AP N9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>AP N10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>AP N11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>AP N12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>AP N13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>AP N14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>AP N15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>AP N16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>AP N17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>AP N18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>AP N19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>AP N20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>AP N21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>AP N22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>AP N23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>AP N24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>AP N25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** I = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>AP N26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>AP N27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>AP N28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>AP N29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>AP N30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1855-1856;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1856;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1856-1857;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1857-1858;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1858-1859;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>AP N31</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>AP N32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>AP N33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>AP N34</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>AP N35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1859;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1859-1860;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1860-1861;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1861-1863;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1863-1864;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>AP N36</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>AP N37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>AP N38</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>AP N39</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>AP N40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1864-1865;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1865-1866;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1866-1867;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1867-1868;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1868-1869;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>AP N42</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>AP N43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1869-1870;</td>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N; 1870-1871;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: $i = name$ list; $N = births$; $O = marriages$; $Z = deaths$; $NOZ = book contains all kind of records$

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

60 Call no.: AP N44
Content: N; 1871-1872;

61 Call no.: AP N45
Content: N; 1872-1874;

62 Call no.: AP N46
Content: N; 1874-1875;

63 Call no.: AP N47
Content: N; 1875-1876;

64 Call no.: AP N48
Content: N; 1876-1877;

65 Call no.: AP N49
Content: N; 1877-1878;

66 Call no.: AP N50
Content: N; 1878-1879;

67 Call no.: AP N51
Content: N; 1879-1880;

68 Call no.: AP N52
Content: N; 1880-1881;

69 Call no.: AP N53
Content: N; 1881-1882;

70 Call no.: AP N54
Content: N; 1882;

71 Call no.: AP N55
Content: N; 1882-1884;

72 Call no.: AP N56
Content: N; 1884-1885;

73 Call no.: AP N57
Content: N; 1885-1886;

74 Call no.: AP N58
Content: N; 1886;

75 Call no.: AP N59
Content: N; 1887-1888;

76 Call no.: AP N60
Content: N; 1888-1889;
### City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>AP N61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1889-1891;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>AP N62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1891-1894;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>AP N63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1894;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>AP N64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1895-1896;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>AP N65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1896-1897;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>AP N66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1897-1899;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>AP N67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1899-1900;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>AP N68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1900-1902;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>AP N69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1902-1903;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>AP N70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1903-1904;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>AP N71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1904-1905;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>AP N72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1905-1907;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>AP N73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1907-1908;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>AP N74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1908-1910;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>AP N75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1910-1911;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>AP N76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1911-1913;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>AP N77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N; 1913-1914;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** *i* = name list; *N* = births; *O* = marriages; *Z* = deaths; *NOZ* = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

94  **Call no.:** AP O3  
    **Content:** O; 1784-1821;

95  **Call no.:** AP O4  
    **Content:** O; 1821-1857;

96  **Call no.:** AP O5  
    **Content:** O; 1858-1877;

97  **Call no.:** AP O6  
    **Content:** O; 1877-1898;

98  **Call no.:** AP O7  
    **Content:** O; 1898-1913;

99  **Call no.:** AP O8  
    **Content:** O; 1913-1933;

100  **Call no.:** AP Z3  
    **Content:** Z; 1784-1793;

101  **Call no.:** AP Z4  
    **Content:** Z; 1793-1799;

102  **Call no.:** AP Z5  
    **Content:** Z; 1799-1804;

103  **Call no.:** AP Z6  
    **Content:** Z; 1804-1813;

104  **Call no.:** AP Z7  
    **Content:** Z; 1813-1827;

105  **Call no.:** AP Z8  
    **Content:** Z; 1827-1832;

106  **Call no.:** AP Z9  
    **Content:** Z; 1832-1839;

107  **Call no.:** AP Z10  
    **Content:** Z; 1840-1844;

108  **Call no.:** AP Z11  
    **Content:** Z; 1844-1850;

109  **Call no.:** AP Z12  
    **Content:** Z; 1850-1853;

110  **Call no.:** AP Z13  
    **Content:** Z; 1853-1855;
### Collection of parish and civil registers

**City/District**: New Town (II)

**Explanatory notes**: *I = name list; *N* = births; *O* = marriages; *Z* = deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info**: *Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>AP Z14</td>
<td>Z; 1855-1856;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>AP Z15</td>
<td>Z; 1856-1858;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>AP Z16</td>
<td>Z; 1858-1859;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>AP Z17</td>
<td>Z; 1859-1861;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>AP Z18</td>
<td>Z; 1861-1862;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>AP Z19</td>
<td>Z; 1862-1864;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>AP Z20</td>
<td>Z; 1864-1866;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>AP Z21</td>
<td>Z; 1866-1869;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>AP Z23</td>
<td>Z; 1869-1871;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>AP Z24</td>
<td>Z; 1871-1873;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>AP Z25</td>
<td>Z; 1873-1875;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>AP Z26</td>
<td>Z; 1875-1878;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>AP Z27</td>
<td>Z; 1878-1880;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>AP Z28</td>
<td>Z; 1880-1882;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>AP Z29</td>
<td>Z; 1882-1884;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>AP Z30</td>
<td>Z; 1884-1887;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>AP Z31</td>
<td>Z; 1887-1890;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: 1 = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

128 Call no.: AP Z32
Content: Z; 1890-1893;

129 Call no.: AP Z33
Content: Z; 1893-1897;

130 Call no.: AP Z34
Content: Z; 1897-1901;

131 Call no.: AP Z35
Content: Z; 1901-1904;

132 Call no.: AP Z36
Content: Z; 1904-1908;

133 Call no.: AP Z37
Content: Z; 1908-1911;

134 Call no.: AP Z38
Content: Z; 1911-1914;

135 Call no.: AP Z39
Content: Z; 1914-1918;

136 Call no.: AP Z40
Content: Z; 1918-1922;

137 Call no.: AP Z41
Content: Z; 1922-1935;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** \(i = \) name list; \(N = \) births; \(O = \) marriages; \(Z = \) deaths; \(NOZ = \) book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Provincial institute for the mentally ill**

**REGISTERS**

1  Call no.: CHORK Z1
   Content: Z; 1911-1925;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** 1 = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of St. Ignace**

**REGISTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th><strong>Call no.:</strong></th>
<th>IG N101Z1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content:</strong></td>
<td>N; 1673-1729; N; 1686-1775; křty konvertitů</td>
<td>O; 1673-1772;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Z; 1678-1679; zemřelí ve Vršovicích</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Church of St. Henry

NAME LISTS

1  Call no.:  JCH i1  
   Content:  Z; 1771-1807;

2  Call no.:  JCH i2  
   Content:  N; 1584-1941; pouze písmena A-H, nedokončeno

3  Call no.:  JCH i3  
   Content:  N; 1630-1634; pouze písmeno S
          N; 1790-1800;
          N; 1673-1700;

4  Call no.:  JCH i4  
   Content:  N; 1817-1826; nemanželské děti

5  Call no.:  JCH i5  
   Content:  N; 1858-1879;

6  Call no.:  JCH i6  
   Content:  Z; 1712-1720;
          Z; 1679-1699;

REGISTERS

7  Call no.:  JCH N1  
   Content:  N; 1584-1593, 1598;

8  Call no.:  JCH N2  
   Content:  N; 1620-1629;

9  Call no.:  JCH N3  
   Content:  N; 1630-1638;

10 Call no.:  JCH N4  
    Content:  N; 1638-1656;

11 Call no.:  JCH N5  
    Content:  N; 1657-1662;

12 Call no.:  JCH N6  
    Content:  N,i; 1663-1672;
    Note:  name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**
- $i$ = name list
- $N$ = births
- $O$ = marriages
- $Z$ = deaths
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:**
- Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

---

13 **Call no.** JCH N7  
**Content:** N,i; 1673-1702;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

14 **Call no.** JCH N8  
**Content:** N,i; 1703-1708;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

15 **Call no.** JCH N9  
**Content:** N,i; 1709-1720;  
N; 1709-1717,  
N; 1719-1720; nemanželské děti  
N; 1709-1720; narození ze vsí: Keje, Hrdlořezy, Malešice, Hostavičky, Štěrboholy, vinice  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

16 **Call no.** JCH N10  
**Content:** N,i; 1721-1741;  
vyznání víry; 1725-1740;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

17 **Call no.** JCH N11  
**Content:** N,i; 1742-1752;  
N; 1742-1757; nemanželské děti  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

18 **Call no.** JCH N12  
**Content:** N,i; 1752-1762;  
N; 1758-1769; nemanželské děti  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

19 **Call no.** JCH N13  
**Content:** N,i; 1763-1770;  
N; 1770; nemanželské děti  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

20 **Call no.** JCH N14  
**Content:** N,i; 1771-1784;  
N; 1771-1784; nemanželské děti  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

21 **Call no.** JCH N15  
**Content:** N,i; 1784-1794;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

22 **Call no.** JCH N16  
**Content:** N; 1794-1807;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

23 **Call no.** JCH N17  
**Content:** N,i; 1808-1815;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

Explanatory notes: \(i\) = name list; \(N\) = births; \(O\) = marriages; \(Z\) = deaths; \(NOZ\) = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

REGISTERS

24 Call no.: JCH N18
Content: \(N\); 1815-1824;

25 Call no.: JCH N19
Content: \(N\); 1824-1832;

26 Call no.: JCH N20
Content: \(N\); 1832-1838;

27 Call no.: JCH N21
Content: \(N\); 1838-1842;

28 Call no.: JCH N22
Content: \(N\); 1842-1845;

29 Call no.: JCH N23
Content: \(N\); 1845-1850;

30 Call no.: JCH N24
Content: \(N,i\); 1850-1857;
Note: name list at the end of the book

31 Call no.: JCH N25
Content: \(N,i\); 1857-1866;
Note: name list at the end of the book

32 Call no.: JCH N26
Content: \(N,i\); 1866-1875;
Note: name list at the end of the book

33 Call no.: JCH N27
Content: \(N,i\); 1875-1882;
Note: name list at the end of the book

34 Call no.: JCH N28
Content: \(N,i\); 1883-1892;
Note: name list at the end of the book

35 Call no.: JCH N29
Content: \(N,i\); 1892-1899;
Note: name list at the end of the book

36 Call no.: JCH N30O20Z19
Content: \(N\); 1590-1741;
\(O\); 1652-1744; oddaní ze vsí: Kyje, Hostavice, Hostavičky
\(Z\); 1687-1743; zemřeli ze vsí: Hrdlořezy, Kyje, Malešice, Štěrboholy

37 Call no.: JCH N31
Content: \(N\); 1899-1905;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes**: $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

**Info**: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.:</th>
<th>Content:</th>
<th>Note:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>JCH O1</td>
<td>O; (1593)-1594, 1599-1618;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>JCH O2</td>
<td>O; 1659-1672;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>JCH O3</td>
<td>O; 1673-1677;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>JCH O4</td>
<td>O;i; 1678-1702;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>JCH O5</td>
<td>O;i; 1703-1708;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>JCH O6</td>
<td>O;i; 1709-1741;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>JCH O7</td>
<td>O;i; 1742-1770;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>JCH O8</td>
<td>O;i; 1771-1784;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>JCH O9</td>
<td>O;i; 1784-1807;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>JCH O10</td>
<td>O;i; 1808-1826;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>JCH O11</td>
<td>O;i; 1826-1842;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>JCH O12</td>
<td>O;i; 1842-1850;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>JCH O13</td>
<td>O;i; 1850-1863;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

51 Call no.: JCH O14
Content: O,i; 1863-1872;
Note: name list at the end of the book

52 Call no.: JCH O15
Content: O,i; 1872-1878;
Note: name list at the end of the book

53 Call no.: JCH O16
Content: O,i; 1878-1885;
Note: name list at the end of the book

54 Call no.: JCH O17
Content: O,i; 1886-1891;
Note: name list at the end of the book

55 Call no.: JCH O18
Content: O,i; 1891-1894;
Note: name list at the end of the book

56 Call no.: JCH O19
Content: O,i; 1894-1896;
Note: name list at the end of the book

57 Call no.: JCH O20
Content: O; 1896-1900;

58 Call no.: JCH O21
Content: O; 1900-1904;

59 Call no.: JCH O22
Content: O; 1904-1907;

60 Call no.: JCH O23
Content: O; 1907-1910;

61 Call no.: JCH O24
Content: O; 1911-1914;

62 Call no.: JCH O25
Content: O,i; 1914-1919;
Note: name list at the end of the book

63 Call no.: JCH O26
Content: O,j; 1919-1922;
Note: name list at the end of the book

64 Call no.: JCH O27
Content: O,j; 1922-1925;
Note: name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: $i = \text{name list}; \, N = \text{births}; \, O = \text{marriages}; \, Z = \text{deaths}; \, \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kind of records}

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

65 Call no.: JCH O28
Content: O; 1925-1931;

66 Call no.: JCH Z1
Content: Z; 1607-1613;

67 Call no.: JCH Z2
Content: Z; 1613-1620;

68 Call no.: JCH Z3
Content: Z; 1620-1626;

69 Call no.: JCH Z4
Content: Z; 1627-1643;

70 Call no.: JCH Z5
Content: Z; 1644-1662;

71 Call no.: JCH Z6
Content: Z; 1679-1699;

72 Call no.: JCH Z7
Content: Z; 1700-1711;

73 Call no.: JCH Z8
Content: Z; 1712-1720;

74 Call no.: JCH Z9
Content: Z,i; 1721-1735;
Note: name list at the end of the book

75 Call no.: JCH Z10
Content: Z,i; 1742-1761;
Note: name list at the end of the book

76 Call no.: JCH Z11
Content: Z,i; 1762-1770;
Note: name list at the end of the book

77 Call no.: JCH Z12
Content: Z; 1771-1784;

78 Call no.: JCH Z13
Content: Z; 1784-1807;

79 Call no.: JCH Z14
Content: Z; 1808-1824;

80 Call no.: JCH Z15
Content: Z; 1824-1846;
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>JCH Z16</td>
<td>Z,i; 1846-1860; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>JCH Z17</td>
<td>Z,i; 1860-1877; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>JCH Z18</td>
<td>Z,i; 1877-1894; name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>JCH Z19</td>
<td>Z; 1894-1908;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** \(i = \text{name list}; N = \text{births}; O = \text{marriages}; Z = \text{deaths}; \text{NOZ} = \text{book contains all kind of records}\)

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of St. Catherine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>KAT N101Z1</strong></td>
<td>NOZ,i; 1732-1770;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>KAT N202Z2</strong></td>
<td>N,i; 1771-1784; OZ,i; 1771-1784;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Explanatory notes: \( i = \text{name list}; N = \text{births}; O = \text{marriages}; Z = \text{deaths}; NOZ = \text{book contains all kind of records} \)

Info: *Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of Our Lady on Karlov**

REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Call no.:</th>
<th>KRV N1O1Z1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>N,( i ); 1660-1732; O,( i ); 1676-1732; Z,( i ); 1670-1732;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>Call no.:</th>
<th>KRV N2O2Z2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>NOZ,( i ); 1733-1770;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Call no.:</th>
<th>KRV N3O3Z3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content:</td>
<td>NOZ,( i ); 1771-1784;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book (pouze pro Z)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**
- $i =$ name list; 
- $N =$ births; 
- $O =$ marriages; 
- $Z =$ deaths; 
- $NOZ =$ book contains all kind of records

**Info:**
- Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**General Hospital**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Register</th>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NEM Z1</td>
<td>Z; 1883-1888;</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NEM Z2</td>
<td>Z; 1888-1891;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NEM Z3</td>
<td>Z; 1891-1894;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>NEM Z4</td>
<td>Z; 1894-1897;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>NEM Z5</td>
<td>Z; 1897-1902;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>NEM Z6</td>
<td>Z; 1903-1907;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>NEM Z7</td>
<td>Z; 1907-1911;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>NEM Z8</td>
<td>Z; 1911-1915;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEM Z9</td>
<td>Z; 1915-1918;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NEM Z10</td>
<td>Z; 1918-1920;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>NEM Z11</td>
<td>Z; 1920-1922;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>NEM Z12</td>
<td>Z; 1922-1926;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>NEM Z13</td>
<td>Z; 1926-1929;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>NEM Z14</td>
<td>Z; 1929-1932;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kind of records

**Info:** *Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

15  **Call no.:** NEM Z15  
**Content:** $Z; 1932-1936$; 

16  **Call no.:** AUTOPSIES  
**Content:** Available only as a: BOOK; $1923-1929$;
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; $NOZ =$ book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of St. Peter Na Poříčí**

**NAME LISTS**

1  Call no.:  PE i1  
   Content:  N; 1639-1800;

2  Call no.:  PE i2  
   Content:  N; 1801-1826;

3  Call no.:  PE i3  
   Content:  N; 1713-1773; nemanželské děti

4  Call no.:  PE i4  
   Content:  O; 1700-1800;

5  Call no.:  PE i5  
   Content:  O; 1800-1839;

6  Call no.:  PE i6  
   Content:  Z; 1681-1800;

7  Call no.:  PE i7  
   Content:  Z; 1800-1836;

**REGISTERS**

8  Call no.:  PE N1O1  
   Content:  N; 1639-1658, 1666;  
   O; 1639-1659, 1666;

9  Call no.:  PE N2O2  
   Content:  NO; 1667-1711;

10  Call no.:  PE N3O3  
    Content:  N; 1712-1744;  
    O; 1712-1738;

11  Call no.:  PE N4Z1  
    Content:  N; 1712-1770; nalezenci  
    N; 1713-1770; nemanželské děti  
    Z; 1712-1755;

12  Call no.:  PE N5O4  
    Content:  N; 1744-1766;  
    O; 1744-1770;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

13 Call no.: PE N6
Content: N; 1766-1770;

14 Call no.: PE N7
Content: N; 1771-1784;

15 Call no.: PE N8
Content: N; 1784-1790;

16 Call no.: PE N9
Content: N; 1790-1795;

17 Call no.: PE N10
Content: N; 1796-1800;

18 Call no.: PE N11
Content: N; 1801-1809;

19 Call no.: PE N12
Content: N; 1809-1822;

20 Call no.: PE N13
Content: N; 1822-1827;

21 Call no.: PE N14
Content: N,i; 1827-1832;
Note: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: PE N15
Content: N,i; 1832-1836;
Note: name list at the end of the book

23 Call no.: PE N16
Content: N,i; 1836-1840;
Note: name list at the end of the book

24 Call no.: PE N17
Content: N,i; 1840-1843;
Note: name list at the end of the book

25 Call no.: PE N18
Content: N,i; 1843-1846;
Note: name list at the end of the book

26 Call no.: PE N19
Content: N,i; 1846-1850;
Note: name list at the end of the book
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PE N20</td>
<td>N; i; 1850-1853</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N21</td>
<td>N; i; 1853-1858</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N22</td>
<td>N; i; 1858-1862</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N23</td>
<td>N; i; 1862-1867</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N24</td>
<td>N; i; 1867-1871</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N25</td>
<td>N; i; 1871-1874</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N26</td>
<td>N; i; 1874-1878</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N27</td>
<td>N; i; 1878-1882</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N28</td>
<td>N; i; 1882-1887</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N29</td>
<td>N; i; 1887-1891</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N30</td>
<td>N; i; 1891-1896</td>
<td>name list at the end of the book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N31</td>
<td>N; 1897-1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE N32</td>
<td>N; 1903-1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: 1 = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

40 Call no.: PE O5
Content: O; 1771-1784;

41 Call no.: PE O6
Content: O; 1784-1798;

42 Call no.: PE O7
Content: O; 1799-1817;

43 Call no.: PE O8
Content: O; 1818-1840;

44 Call no.: PE O9
Content: O,i; 1840-1851;
Note: name list at the end of the book

45 Call no.: PE O10
Content: O,i; 1851-1860;
Note: name list at the end of the book

46 Call no.: PE O11
Content: O,j; 1861-1870;
Note: name list at the end of the book

47 Call no.: PE O12
Content: O,i; 1870-1883;
Note: name list at the end of the book

48 Call no.: PE O13
Content: O,i; 1883-1894;
Note: name list at the end of the book

49 Call no.: PE O14
Content: O; 1895-1902;

50 Call no.: PE O15
Content: O; 1902-1913;

51 Call no.: PE O16
Content: O; 1913-1933;

52 Call no.: PE Z2
Content: Z; 1681-1711;

53 Call no.: PE Z3
Content: Z; 1756-1770;

54 Call no.: PE Z4
Content: Z; 1771-1784;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: 

- i = name list
- N = births
- O = marriages
- Z = deaths
- NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

55 Call no.: PE Z5
Content: Z; 1784-1793;

56 Call no.: PE Z6
Content: Z; 1793-1804;

57 Call no.: PE Z8
Content: Z; 1816-1835;

58 Call no.: PE Z9
Content: Z,i; 1836-1850;
Note: name list at the end of the book

59 Call no.: PE Z10
Content: Z,i; 1850-1857;
Note: name list at the end of the book

60 Call no.: PE Z11
Content: Z; 1748-1791; zemřeli v chudobinci

61 Call no.: PE Z12
Content: Z,i; 1857-1873;
Note: name list at the end of the book

62 Call no.: PE Z13
Content: Z,i; 1873-1887;
Note: name list at the end of the book

63 Call no.: PE Z14
Content: Z; 1887-1909;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of St. Mary on the Snow**

### NAME LISTS

1. **Call no.:** PMS i1  
   **Content:** N; 1735-1798;

2. **Call no.:** PMS i2  
   **Content:** N; 1798-1828;

3. **Call no.:** PMS i3  
   **Content:** O; 1795-1833;

### REGISTERS

4. **Call no.:** PMS N1  
   **Content:** N; 1784-1798;

5. **Call no.:** PMS N2  
   **Content:** N; 1798-1808;

6. **Call no.:** PMS N3  
   **Content:** N; 1809-1821;

7. **Call no.:** PMS N4  
   **Content:** N; 1821-1828;

8. **Call no.:** PMS N5  
   **Content:** N,i; 1829-1838;  
   **Note:** name list at the end of the book

9. **Call no.:** PMS N6  
   **Content:** N,i; 1838-1846;  
   **Note:** name list at the end of the book

10. **Call no.:** PMS N7  
    **Content:** N,i; 1846-1852;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

11. **Call no.:** PMS N8  
    **Content:** N,i; 1852-1866;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

12. **Call no.:** PMS N9  
    **Content:** N,j; 1866-1874;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: $i$ = name list; $N$ = births; $O$ = marriages; $Z$ = deaths; $NOZ$ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

13 Call no.: PMS N10  
Content: $N,i$; 1875-1883;  
Note: name list at the end of the book

14 Call no.: PMS N11  
Content: $N,i$; 1884-1896;  
Note: name list at the end of the book

15 Call no.: PMS N12Z4  
Content: $N$; 1842; židé  
$Z$; 1840-1842; židé

16 Call no.: PMS N13  
Content: $N$; 1896-1910;

17 Call no.: PMS O1  
Content: $O$; 1784-1811;

18 Call no.: PMS O2  
Content: $O$; 1811-1831;

19 Call no.: PMS O3  
Content: $O$; 1831-1851;

20 Call no.: PMS O4  
Content: $O$; 1852-1870;

21 Call no.: PMS O5  
Content: $O,i$; 1871-1892;  
Note: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: PMS O6  
Content: $O$; 1892-1900;

23 Call no.: PMS O7  
Content: $O$; 1900-1908;

24 Call no.: PMS O8  
Content: $O,i$; 1908-1916;  
Note: name list at the end of the book

25 Call no.: PMS O9  
Content: $O$; 1916-1931;

26 Call no.: PMS Z1  
Content: $Z$; 1784-1807;

27 Call no.: PMS Z2  
Content: $Z$; 1807-1831;
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- **I** = name list
- **N** = births
- **O** = marriages
- **Z** = deaths
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

28  
**Call no.:**  
PMS Z3  
**Content:**  
Z; 1831-1865;

29  
**Call no.:**  
PMS Z4  
**Content:**  
Z; 1866-1900;

30  
**Call no.:**  
PMS Z5  
**Content:**  
Z; 1900-1936;
City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: 
- i = name list
- N = births
- O = marriages
- Z = deaths
- NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of St. Stephen

NAME LISTS

1 Call no.: ŠT i1
   Content: Z; 1784-1805;

2 Call no.: ŠT i2
   Content: N; 1925-1932;

REGISTERS

3 Call no.: ŠT N1
   Content: N; 1610-1640;

4 Call no.: ŠT N2
   Content: N; 1640-1663;

5 Call no.: ŠT N3
   Content: N; 1664-1690;

6 Call no.: ŠT N4
   Content: N,i; 1691-1721;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

7 Call no.: ŠT N5
   Content: N,i; 1722-1730;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

8 Call no.: ŠT N6
   Content: N,i; 1731-1748;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

9 Call no.: ŠT N7
   Content: N,i; 1749-1765;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

10 Call no.: ŠT N8
   Content: N,i; 1765-1770;
   Note: name list at the end of the book

11 Call no.: ŠT N9
   Content: N,i; 1771-1778;
   Note: name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** I = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

12 **Call no.:** ŠT N10  
**Content:** N,i; 1779-1784;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

13 **Call no.:** ŠT N11  
**Content:** N,i; 1784-1794;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

14 **Call no.:** ŠT N12  
**Content:** N,i; 1795-1807;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

15 **Call no.:** ŠT N13  
**Content:** N,i; 1807-1812;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

16 **Call no.:** ŠT N14  
**Content:** N,i; 1812-1824;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

17 **Call no.:** ŠT N15  
**Content:** N,i; 1825-1830;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

18 **Call no.:** ŠT N16  
**Content:** N,i; 1830-1835;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

19 **Call no.:** ŠT N17  
**Content:** N,i; 1835-1839;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

20 **Call no.:** ŠT N18  
**Content:** N,i; 1839-1842;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

21 **Call no.:** ŠT N19  
**Content:** N,i; 1842-1843;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

22 **Call no.:** ŠT N20  
**Content:** N,i; 1843-1845;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

23 **Call no.:** ŠT N21  
**Content:** N,i; 1845-1847;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book
Explanatory notes:  
- **i** = name list  
- **N** = births  
- **O** = marriages  
- **Z** = deaths  
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records  

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

**Call no.** | **Content** | **Note**
--- | --- | ---
24 ŠT N22 | N; 1847-1849; | name list at the end of the book
25 ŠT N23 | N; 1849-1851; | name list at the end of the book
26 ŠT N24 | N; 1851-1853; | name list at the end of the book
27 ŠT N25 | N; 1853-1857; | name list at the end of the book
28 ŠT N26 | N; 1857-1861; | name list at the end of the book
29 ŠT N27 | N; 1861-1863; | name list at the end of the book
30 ŠT N28 | N; 1863-1867; | name list at the end of the book
31 ŠT N29 | N; 1867-1871; | name list at the end of the book
32 ŠT N30 | N; 1871-1875; | name list at the end of the book
33 ŠT N31 | N; 1875-1878; | name list at the end of the book
34 ŠT N32 | N; 1879-1882; | name list at the end of the book
35 ŠT N33 | N; 1883-1899; Evangelické křty a křty sub conditione | name list at the end of the book
36 ŠT N34 | N; 1866-1889; | name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i = $name list; $N = $births; $O = $marriages; $Z = $deaths; $NOZ = $book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

---

37 **Call no.:** ŠT N35  
**Content:** N,i; 1889-1892;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

38 **Call no.:** ŠT N36  
**Content:** N,i; 1892-1896;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

39 **Call no.:** ŠT N37  
**Content:** N,i; 1896-1899;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

40 **Call no.:** ŠT N38  
**Content:** N; 1698-1732; nemanželské děti

41 **Call no.:** ŠT N39  
**Content:** N; 1733-1764; nemanželské děti  
**Note:** 1746-1760; nalezenci

42 **Call no.:** ŠT N40  
**Content:** N; 1764-1784; nemanželské děti, nalezenci

43 **Call no.:** ŠT N41  
**Content:** N; 1899-1903;

44 **Call no.:** ŠT N42  
**Content:** N; 1903-1908;

45 **Call no.:** ŠT N43  
**Content:** N; 1908-1914;

46 **Call no.:** ŠT O1  
**Content:** O; 1641-1663;

47 **Call no.:** ŠT O2  
**Content:** O; 1664-1735;

48 **Call no.:** ŠT O3  
**Content:** O; 1736-1760;

49 **Call no.:** ŠT O4  
**Content:** O; 1760-1770;

50 **Call no.:** ŠT O5  
**Content:** O,i; 1771-1784;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

51 **Call no.:** ŠT O6  
**Content:** O,i; 1784-1816;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes:  i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info:      Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

52 Call no.: ŠT O7
Content:  O,i; 1817-1837;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

53 Call no.: ŠT O8
Content:  O,i; 1837-1848;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

54 Call no.: ŠT O9
Content:  O,i; 1848-1854;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

55 Call no.: ŠT O10
Content:  O,i; 1854-1866;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

56 Call no.: ŠT O11
Content:  O,i; 1866-1871;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

57 Call no.: ŠT O12
Content:  O,i; 1871-1877;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

58 Call no.: ŠT O13
Content:  O,i; 1877-1883;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

59 Call no.: ŠT O14
Content:  O,i; 1883-1887;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

60 Call no.: ŠT O15
Content:  O,i; 1888-1892;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

61 Call no.: ŠT O16
Content:  O,i; 1892-1895;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

62 Call no.: ŠT O17
Content:  O,i; 1895-1898;
Note:     name list at the end of the book

63 Call no.: ŠT O18
Content:  O; 1898-1901;

64 Call no.: ŠT O19
Content:  O; 1901-1905;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

65 Call no.: ŠT O20
  Content: O; 1905-1909;

66 Call no.: ŠT O21
  Content: O; 1909-1911;

67 Call no.: ŠT O22
  Content: O; 1911-1914;

68 Call no.: ŠT O23
  Content: O,i; 1914-1917;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

69 Call no.: ŠT O24
  Content: O,i; 1918-1920;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

70 Call no.: ŠT O25
  Content: O;i; 1920-1922;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

71 Call no.: ŠT O26
  Content: O;i; 1923-1924;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

72 Call no.: ŠT O27
  Content: O; 1924-1930;

73 Call no.: ŠT Z1
  Content: Z; 1664-1729;

74 Call no.: ŠT Z2
  Content: Z,i; 1730-1771;
  Z; 1741-1757; zemřelí francouzští vojáci (katolíci i nekatolíci)
  Note: name list at the end of the book

75 Call no.: ŠT Z3
  Content: Z; 1771-1784;

76 Call no.: ŠT Z4
  Content: Z,i; 1784-1805;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

77 Call no.: ŠT Z5
  Content: Z,i; 1805-1819;
  Note: name list at the end of the book

78 Call no.: ŠT Z6
  Content: Z,i; 1820-1838;
  Note: name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: \( i = \) name list; \( N = \) births; \( O = \) marriages; \( Z = \) deaths; \( NOZ = \) book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

79  Call no.: ŠT Z7
    Content: Z,i; 1838-1847;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

80  Call no.: ŠT Z8
    Content: Z,i; 1847-1854;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

81  Call no.: ŠT Z8a
    Content: Z,i; 1854-1873;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

82  Call no.: ŠT Z9
    Content: Z,i; 1873-1881;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

83  Call no.: ŠT Z10
    Content: Z,i; 1882-1887;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

84  Call no.: ŠT Z11
    Content: Z,i; 1887-1892;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

85  Call no.: ŠT Z12
    Content: Z,i; 1893-1899;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

86  Call no.: ŠT Z13
    Content: Z; 1899-1907;

87  Call no.: ŠT Z14
    Content: Z; 1907-1914;

88  Call no.: ŠT Z15
    Content: Z,i; 1914-1919;
    Note: name list at the end of the book

89  Call no.: ŠT Z16
    Content: Z; 1919-1927;

90  Call no.: ŠT Z17
    Content: Z; 1927-1933;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes:  
- \textit{i} = name list; \textit{N} = births; \textit{O} = marriages; \textit{Z} = deaths; \textit{NOZ} = book contains all kind of records

Info: 
- Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

St. Wenceslas New Town prison

NAME LISTS

1 Call no.: TNM i1  
Content: \textit{Z}; 1840-1854;

SNUBNÍ PROTOPOLY

2 Call no.: TNM SNUB1  
Content: snubní protokoly; 1840-1854;

REGISTERS

3 Call no.: TNM N1Z1  
Content: \textit{N}; 1827-1853; \textit{Z,y}; 1827-1843;  
Note: name list at the end of the book (pouze pro \textit{Z})

4 Call no.: TNM N2O1Z2  
Content: \textit{N}; 1827-1892; \textit{O}; 1827-1854; \textit{Z}; 1828-1854;  
Note: name list at the end of the book

5 Call no.: TNM N3  
Content: \textit{N}; 1853-1892;

6 Call no.: TNM Z3  
Content: \textit{Z}; 1844-1857;

7 Call no.: TNM Z4  
Content: \textit{Z,y}; 1857-1878;  
Note: name list at the end of the book
**Collection of parish and civil registers**

**City/District** New Town (II)

**Explanatory notes:** 
- \( i \) = name list; 
- \( N \) = births; 
- \( O \) = marriages; 
- \( Z \) = deaths; 
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of Holy Trinity, Podskalí**

### REGISTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>Call no.: TRP N1</th>
<th>Content: N, 1805-1810;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N2</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1827-1836;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N3</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1836-1844;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N4</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1844-1851;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N5</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1852-1859;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N6</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1859-1863;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N7</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1863-1868;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N8</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1868-1872;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N9</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1872-1877;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N10</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1877-1881;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.: TRP N11</th>
<th>Content: N, i; 1881-1886;</th>
<th>Note: name list at the end of the book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Explanatory notes: \( i = \) name list; \( N = \) births; \( O = \) marriages; \( Z = \) deaths; \( NOZ = \) book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

12 Call no.: TRP N12  
Content: \( N,i; 1886-1893; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

13 Call no.: TRP N13  
Content: \( N,i; 1893-1897; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

14 Call no.: TRP N14  
Content: \( N; 1897-1905; \)

15 Call no.: TRP N15  
Content: \( N; 1905-1914; \)

16 Call no.: TRP O1  
Content: \( O,i; 1827-1852; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

17 Call no.: TRP O2  
Content: \( O,i; 1852-1866; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

18 Call no.: TRP O3  
Content: \( O,i; 1866-1871; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

19 Call no.: TRP O4  
Content: \( O,i; 1871-1881; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

20 Call no.: TRP O5  
Content: \( O,i; 1882-1891; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

21 Call no.: TRP O6  
Content: \( O,i; 1891-1896; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: TRP O7  
Content: \( O; 1896-1901; \)

23 Call no.: TRP O8  
Content: \( O; 1901-1909; \)

24 Call no.: TRP O9  
Content: \( O,i; 1909-1915; \)  
Note: name list at the end of the book
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- $i =$ name list;  
- $N =$ births;  
- $O =$ marriages;  
- $Z =$ deaths;  
- $NOZ =$ book contains all kind of records

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

**Call no.:** TRP O10  
**Content:** O,i; 1915-1922;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP O11  
**Content:** O; 1922-1931;

**Call no.:** TRP Z1  
**Content:** Z,i; 1827-1847;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z2  
**Content:** Z,i; 1847-1854;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z3  
**Content:** Z; 1854-1861;

**Call no.:** TRP Z4  
**Content:** Z,i; 1861-1868;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z5  
**Content:** Z,i; 1868-1874;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z6  
**Content:** Z,i; 1874-1879;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z7  
**Content:** Z,i; 1879-1883;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z8  
**Content:** Z,i; 1884-1888;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z9  
**Content:** Z,i; 1888-1893;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

**Call no.:** TRP Z10  
**Content:** Z; 1893-1900;

**Call no.:** TRP Z11  
**Content:** Z; 1900-1906;

**Call no.:** TRP Z12  
**Content:** Z; 1906-1913;
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- **i** = name list  
- **N** = births  
- **O** = marriages  
- **Z** = deaths  
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

39  
**Call no.:**  **TRP Z13**  
**Content:**  **Z,i; 1913-1924;**  
**Note:**  name list at the end of the book
City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i=$ name list; $N=$ births; $O=$ marriages; $Z=$ deaths; $NOZ=$ book contains all kind of records  
**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of Holy Trinity, Spálená**

### NAME LISTS

1. **Call no.:** TRS i1  
   **Content:** $N;$ 1649-1831;

2. **Call no.:** TRS i2  
   **Content:** $O;$ 1655-1841;

3. **Call no.:** TRS i3  
   **Content:** $Z;$ 1660-1837;

### REGISTERS

4. **Call no.:** TRS N1  
   **Content:** $N;$ 1784-1799;

5. **Call no.:** TRS N2  
   **Content:** $N;$ 1799-1809;

6. **Call no.:** TRS N3  
   **Content:** $N;$ 1809-1823;

7. **Call no.:** TRS N4  
   **Content:** $N;$ 1823-1831;

8. **Call no.:** TRS N5  
   **Content:** $N,i;$ 1832-1841;  
   **Note:** name list at the end of the book

9. **Call no.:** TRS N6  
   **Content:** $N,i;$ 1841-1845;  
   **Note:** name list at the end of the book

10. **Call no.:** TRS N7  
    **Content:** $N,i;$ 1845-1851;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

11. **Call no.:** TRS N8  
    **Content:** $N,i;$ 1851-1863;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book

12. **Call no.:** TRS N9  
    **Content:** $N,i;$ 1863-1877;  
    **Note:** name list at the end of the book
### Collection of parish and civil registers

**City/District** New Town (II)

**Explanatory notes:** $i$ = name list; $N$ = births; $O$ = marriages; $Z$ = deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** *Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call no.</th>
<th>TRS Call No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>TRS N10</td>
<td>N; $i$; 1877-1891; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>TRS N11</td>
<td>N; 1891-1908;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>TRS O1</td>
<td>O; 1784-1821;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>TRS O2</td>
<td>O; 1822-1841;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TRS O3</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1841-1852; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>TRS O4</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1852-1865; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>TRS O5</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1866-1883; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TRS O6</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1884-1898; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>TRS O7</td>
<td>O; 1898-1905;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>TRS O8</td>
<td>O; 1905-1911;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>TRS O9</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1911-1917; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>TRS O10</td>
<td>O; $i$; 1917-1925; name list at the end of the book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>TRS Z1</td>
<td>Z; 1784-1809;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>TRS Z2</td>
<td>Z; 1810-1836;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- *i* = name list;  
- *N* = births;  
- *O* = marriages;  
- *Z* = deaths;  
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

---

27  **Call no.:**  **TRS Z3**  
**Content:**  *Z,i; 1836-1858*;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

28  **Call no.:**  **TRS Z4**  
**Content:**  *Z,i; 1858-1878*;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

29  **Call no.:**  **TRS Z5**  
**Content:**  *Z,i; 1879-1915*;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: I = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

Church of St. Adalbert

NAME LISTS

1 Call no.: VO i1
Content: N; 1740-1808; N; 1771-1783; index narozených pro farnost zderazského kláštera

2 Call no.: VO i2
Content: N; 1809-1841;

3 Call no.: VO i3
Content: O; 1730-1808;

4 Call no.: VO i4
Content: Z; 1730-1808;

5 Call no.: VO i5
Content: Z; 1808-1855;

REGISTERS

6 Call no.: VO N1O1
Content: NO; 1653-1677;

7 Call no.: VO N2O2
Content: N; 1677-1716; O; 1678-1716;

8 Call no.: VO N3O3
Content: N; 1744-1747; nalezenci NO; 1717-1747;

9 Call no.: VO N4O4
Content: N; 1747-1762, 1770; N; 1747-1768; nalezenci N; 1747-1760; nemanželské děti ; 1747-1757; přestupy židů ; 1751-1760; přestupy protestantů O; 1747-1759;

10 Call no.: VO N5
Content: N; 1760-1771; ; 1763-1770; přestupy na katolickou víru

11 Call no.: VO N6
Content: N; 1771-1784; ; 1782-1783; přestupy na katolickou víru
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District New Town (II)

Explanatory notes: i = name list; N = births; O = marriages; Z = deaths; NOZ = book contains all kind of records

Info: Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

12 Call no.: VO N7
Content: N; 1784-1795;

13 Call no.: VO N8
Content: N; 1794-1797;

14 Call no.: VO N9
Content: N; 1794-1797;

15 Call no.: VO N10
Content: N; 1797-1805;

16 Call no.: VO N11
Content: N; 1805-1808;

17 Call no.: VO N12
Content: N; 1809-1824;

18 Call no.: VO N13
Content: N; 1824-1834;

19 Call no.: VO N14
Content: N,i; 1835-1840;
Note: name list at the end of the book

20 Call no.: VO N15
Content: N,i; 1840-1847;
Note: name list at the end of the book

21 Call no.: VO N16
Content: N,i; 1847-1850;
Note: name list at the end of the book

22 Call no.: VO N17
Content: N,i; 1850-1853;
Note: name list at the end of the book

23 Call no.: VO N18
Content: N,i; 1853-1858;
Note: name list at the end of the book

24 Call no.: VO N19
Content: N,i; 1858-1863;
Note: name list at the end of the book

25 Call no.: VO N20
Content: N; 1864-1870;

26 Call no.: VO N21
Content: N,i; 1870-1875;
Note: name list at the end of the book
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** 
- *i* = name list
- *N* = births
- *O* = marriages
- *Z* = deaths
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** 
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

---

27 **Call no.:** VO N22  
**Content:** N; 1875-1880;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

28 **Call no.:** VO N23  
**Content:** N; 1880-1886;

29 **Call no.:** VO N24  
**Content:** N; 1886-1895;

30 **Call no.:** VO N25  
**Content:** N; 1895-1908;

31 **Call no.:** VO O5  
**Content:** O; 1763-1771;

32 **Call no.:** VO O6  
**Content:** O; 1771-1784;

33 **Call no.:** VO O7  
**Content:** O; 1784-1833;

34 **Call no.:** VO O8  
**Content:** O,i; 1835-1845;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

35 **Call no.:** VO O9  
**Content:** O,i; 1845-1854;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

36 **Call no.:** VO O10  
**Content:** O,i; 1854-1865;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

37 **Call no.:** VO O11  
**Content:** O,i; 1866-1875;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

38 **Call no.:** VO O12  
**Content:** O,i; 1875-1885;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

39 **Call no.:** VO O13  
**Content:** O,i; 1885-1894;  
**Note:** name list at the end of the book

40 **Call no.:** VO O14  
**Content:** O; 1895-1905;
City/District: **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:**  
- **i** = name list;  
- **N** = births;  
- **O** = marriages;  
- **Z** = deaths;  
- **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:**  
*Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers*

| Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. | Call no. |
|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|----------|
|          | 41       | 42       | 43       | 44       | 45       | 46       | 47       | 48       | 49       | 50       | 51       | 52       | 53       | 54       | 55       |          |          |          |          |          |          |
|          | **VO O15** | **VO O16** | **VO O17** | **VO Z1** | **VO Z2** | **VO Z3** | **VO Z4** | **VO Z5** | **VO Z6** | **VO Z7** | **VO Z8** | **VO Z9** | **VO Z10** | **VO Z11** | **VO Z12** |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Content: | **O; 1906-1912;** | **O; 1913-1921;** | **O; 1921-1935;** | **Z; 1677-1716;** | **Z; 1717-1763;** | **Z; 1763-1771;** | **Z; 1771-1784;** | **Z; 1784-1800;** | **Z; 1801-1808;** | **Z; 1808-1825;** | **Z; 1825-1853;** | **Z; 1853-1868;** | **Z; 1868-1887;** | **Z; 1887-1908;** | **Z; 1908-1933;** |          |          |          |          |          |          |
| Note:    |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |          |
Collection of parish and civil registers

City/District **New Town (II)**

**Explanatory notes:** $i =$ name list; $N =$ births; $O =$ marriages; $Z =$ deaths; **NOZ** = book contains all kind of records

**Info:** Books will open by clicking on blue call numbers

Parish / Church / Office

**Church of Ss. Peter and Paul, Zderaz**

**REGISTERS**

2  **Call no.:** ZD N1O1Z1  
   **Content:** NOZ; 1720-1772;

3  **Call no.:** ZD N2O2Z2  
   **Content:** NOZ,i; 1771-1784;  
   **Note:** name list at the end of the book